
New York, Feb. 9.
ADVICES FROM CUBA

are to the effect that the Captain General 
ha* Issued several proclamations in which 
be-proclaims tie whole tiland in a state 
of siege, orders a draft, and that slaves 
be put to work upon the fortifications.

At Wilmingten, N C. 29th ult, schr Martha A, 
Glass, from Cardenas.

At Mutantes, 3d Inst, hark Yonng Eagle, Simp
son, and Norma, Smith, from .Savannah 

At New York. 4th insi, stmr Polynesii 
Liverpool: schr G F Baird, hence.

At Boston, 2d inst. schr Geo G Jewett, hence.
At Bremerhaveir. 31st nit, ship Chas H Oulton, 

from Philadelphia. „ , „
At Boston. 2d inst, schr Germ, Holmes, from St

At Callto, Dec 31st, bark Emma G Soammell, 
Webber, from New York,ladays.t 

At Sagus, 2>th ult, brig Jcsele EHjmas, hence. 
At Cardenas. 20th ult.brig Bliss Stevens, henoe,

secure an amnesty for Riel, as the Que
bec members repeat the statement that 
Mackenzie Is pledged to do so. He will 
do so under pretence that a pledge was 
given by the previous Government, and 
he cannot break It. No such pledge coaid 
have been given, as only the British Gov
ernment has the power.

A OB-ATS WAKTfiD.—Ener ,'rtic men can 
XX make money by selling Wil'- Lire in the 
Fa* West. City and country canv.isucrs wanted 
at omet. Liberal commission paid. 

jan 15 dw tf________________ M. McLEOD.

lug that all public buildings on Pnrlia- 
loyit Square be placed under one super- 

' vision. The Impression is now general 
Id Ottawa that the buHdiug was feknl- 
ously destroyed In the Interests of the 
Norihern l’aciflc-Railway Company.

New'Tom, Feb. 4.
> Havana advices of the 29th ult. "report 
a mutiny among the Spanish troops In 
Trinidad, owing tothelr receiving no pay 
for elk months. Five officers were kills

dued manners. The investigation was in 
veto. Years passed away, and another 
horrible flve-fold murder was attempted.
A man named Chabot and his wife and 
child were killed with a hatchet In much, 
the same way as the Rousson family had

^i,inuhistworkurTwocroîderchildren British and Foreign.
of the Chabots were not killed, although . ■
badly wounded. They lived, and recog- gj. pL,. V
nlzed Michael Rousson as the criminal. Uo the 4uocl#t<i Press. 1
It then came out that for years several London, Feb. 2—p.m.
persons had known that Michael was the fia]ron Mayer pc R0th8chiid, late men.- 
murderer of the Rousson tomily. His ber of parli^me"t for Hythe, Is 111. 
parents and afterwardhis bettothed knew nublln telegrams state that notwith-
It, and two servant girls were also pos- stancpng the short time avowed for pre- 
sessors of the secret. They had washed parat|oq, many Home Rulers have an • 
hi* blood-stained shirt and the hatchet 'ouneCd themselves candidates for P«r- 
wlth which he had slain his vlttlms. Yet ,lamént i„ ircmnd. 
they were fifrfdd to -expose him, for they

-§Jg lelcgtayb*
an, from

$5 TO $20 PER DAT. Agents wanted.
_ - , -____ All classes of working people,

of either sex, younç or old, make more money 
at work for us in their spare moments, or all the 
time, than at anything else. Particulars free.

Address. G. STINSON & CO.,
mayS d wly_____________Portland, Maine.

Public Notice.
London, Feb. 6, p. m.

The Marqois of Lome 1» returned from 
Argyllshire,

So far 420 members of the new Parlla- " 
ment haVe been elected f of this number 
227 are Conservatives and 198 Liberals

(Special Telegram to the Tribune.)
THE CtlAHLOTTE ELECTION.

A ___

St. Andrews, Feb. 9. 

The following are the returns so tor as 

received :

j.m eauou lor Havana.
At Havana, 28th ult, brig Frank Clark, hence 

Via CitrdenQp.
At PorU.Mid, 4th inst, schr J W Scott, hence.
At Providence, 2d inst. schr Alexander, henoe.

brig Zingu, hence for

At Hamilton, Ontario, last night, there 
were incendiary attempts to burn the 
Primitive Methodist Wesleyan and Cewrlwd Home Rulers, 
tenary Church is, But the fires tvent out Conservatives have been chosen tor SI 
without ranch damage. St. Andréa* seats octo.jlcd by Liberals In the last Par- 
Church, however, Ls almost ruined. llàment, and the Liberals have ousted 24

London Feb 4 Conservatives.

Dût, Under Secretary of Stele lor India, . (.Special Telegram to the Tribune.) 
has .been chosen' for Edinburgh; William The Last “Reform*' Falsehood—Gtll- 
Heury Gladstone, son of She Premier, ls mor’s “Open Boat.”

X**0 th‘! mor”lng * St. Andrews, Feb. 7. •
Cn ™ed^The bXn^e ôrLrtto A. H. Gllmor's “open boat," In which 
in 208 otherdpInJes renLlos unchanged, he Is described as. having braved lira rag- 

The Conservatives gained.80 seats pre- *n/.of .Htorm’ was a decked schooner 
vloosly held by Liberal», and the Liber- r» ,vi„
als ousted 9 Conservatives. The Con- McAdain is sure to win. 
servative journals are jubilant ovêr the London, Feb. 7—S.30 a. m".
results. w- . -1 1 1 the exolmh elections.

Prof. Anderson, th» well-known con
jurer, is dead.

A special froraSaylln sayk there is, an 
alarming reportreurrent there concerning 
the relations between France and Ger
many. " ' '

Ottawa, Feb. 4.
Robitallie (Oppositionist) Is elected 

for Bonaventure by a majority of 300.
Preparations are being made h'efe to 

give a grand Citizens' Ball tor Lord and 
Lady Dnfferin.

Careen has entered a proteat against 
Huntington’s retorn.

TweSy-flvb affidavits tea fifed agktnst 
Blackburn (Grit) fdr -bribery in Russell 
County.

A PPLICATION will be made to the Legis- 
AA. Utnre of New Brunswick, at the next 
sitting thereof, for an Act so to niter and amend 
the Charter of the City of Saint John as to enat le 
the Sessions of the City and County of St. John, 
at a)l meeting* thereof,, to elect a Ch -irman in 
the absence of th

At Bermuda, 27th ult,
Demorera.

At Cagdenas, 24th nit. brig Wm Gordon, henoe.
At Havana, 2 th nit, schr Cuba, hence.
At Galveston, 26th ult, ship County of Piotou, 

Mun o -, from Havana.
At Cr den s 24th ult, brig Little Fury, from St 

Th mai.
At Cieuinegos, 22d nit, bark Torryburn, Copp,
A^MaUmzaa “Âth nit, schr J L Ridhardaon, 

Luring, hebce.
At the Passes, New Orleans, 3d inetant, «hip 

Pomona, Hamilton, from Liverpool.
At Boston, 4th hast, schr Crown Prince: Brans- 

comb, litticc, _.

Tcwki’jary, from Bermuda, 10 days.
At-Cardenas, 26th ult, brig Eliza Steven», Eatee, 

hence, and sailed 27tfi tot Havana; schr» Fred 
E Soammell, Barberie, from Havana; Wm 
Slater, Andrews, hence.

At Havana, 28th wt, brig Frank Clark, Morton, 
hence via Cardenas: 29th, brigs Blisa Steven», 
Estes, hence via Cardenas; Anna Lindaley, 
Outhouse, hence; sohr M McFarland, McFar-

At S.ig'ua, 25th ult, brig Jessie Rhynes, Willis, 
heace.

At Galveston. 3d inst, ship Eliza Everett, Den
nis, from Dublin via Savannah; bark John 
Kills, Melvin, from Savannah.

At 'latanzas. 27th ult, bark Alisa, Garvin, from 
Ayr; brig Guysborougb, Enos,from St Thomas.

At Kingston, Ja. 10th ult, brigs Lochiel, Ham, 
from Halifax, and sailed 22a for Cienfuegos; 
11th, Ceres, Pavsou. from Sheet Harbor, NS, 
arid sailed 23a fbt Salt River. Ja: 14th, Asa 
Porter. Johnson, from Annapolis, NS, and sld 
18th for Falmouth. Ja; Qui Vive, Peters, from 
Lockpert, NS, and sailed 23d for Cieniueeos; 
Naterene, McLeod, from Nova Sootia; 22nd, 
Queen of the West, Hammett, from Halifhx; 
frith, Elizabeth Ann. Cuddle, from do: Chilion, 
Healer, from Lunenburg. NS; 27th, Chieftain, 
Roche, from1 H*lifax;Floro*»ce, Wopd, from 
do; 28th Kenneth, Deegan, from do.

At Valparaiso, 31st Dec, bark Mokanna, Mo- 
Lean, henoe.

At Cienfuegoa, 23th nit, bark Brothers Pride, 
Brownell, from St Thomas.

At Montevideo previous to 1st Jany, ship N 
Mosher, Stnart, from Montreal.

At Montevideo previous to 21st ult, bark David 
Taylor, Rtitjierford, from Montreal.

At Portland, 8th inst, stmr Chase.

K
Gniaion. Me Adam) Mayor of the City, and to pro

ceed to business without the presence of either 
the Maÿor or the Recorder, or an Alderman of 
raid City,

Clerk ef the Pea*-, 
jan 32 d3i w4i

60St. George 
Upper Fulls St. George 83
St. Andrews....................218
St. Stephen.
Milltown.......... ................. •*>
Dufferln..
Pennfleld.
St. David.

293
thought t>eir evidence would not be suf-1 destroy^d^v^r’on^'hundr^i h^soOin- 

fleieht to convict him, and feared leg In eledlllg the reatOence of the Grand 
the event of his acquittal they should be | yi2ter. 
killed by him on the first opportunity.

Michael Rousson was tried and con- 
- detuned to death. He was executed In 

1856. The fine beard spoken of by the 
• ' child was a mask which be wore on the 

occasion of the lormer tragedy.

121
267MS Jan. 20,1874.
188

SAINT JOHNOttawa, Feb. 2.
The Gold Medal td be given by Earl 

Dnfferin to the- best Curlers In Canada 
can only be competed tor "by Clubs 
bering twentyrfive member*. A 
Medal will be given to the beat Gorier In 
thé Winning Club-

8:,... ' 1 .
...106
...67

23
Mutual Insurance Company.99

num-
Sllver 7801008

There are several places to hoar from, 
but Glllmore’s election is certain. His 
majority will be about 200.

Market*.

rpiHE GENERAL ANNUAL MEETING '<*
"saassasss

>on for the election of Director» for the

A Woman’s Suicide*
4 sad suicide occurred in San Francisco I London, FeB. drd 4 a.m.

^1 AV , », LK1 T ,,i— rr*_ _ MORE OOX8ERVATITE GAINS,recent!, the victim bring Mrs. Luto Tor- . The electlons  ̂^ favor
Tence, the wife of John S. Torrÿoee, the | Qf tfce Conservatives, 
aetor. Late In the evening the -woman

Street, on
next, at noon f 
en,nine year,

; other bosiness
and for the 
as may be

transaction of such 
brought before the

meeting. •
Stint John. N. B.,

President, 
d & w—jan 20

"Corrected weekly tor The Tribune.] 
Feb. tOth 1874.

Iky, per ton..............—...........812.00
Sheuppelto. .............. -......

leans, pet bushel..........-........
Buckwheat, ÿrey—...

«traSéto:..:::.™

In the elections held yesterday 21 Con
servatives and 18 Liberals sod Home 
Rulers were returned from 22 couatlte- 
eocles.

e ■DEATH AT A*‘POLITICAL MEETING.
was observed standing qutet and alone in A serioug disaster ocenrred at the 
one of the least "frequented streets of the Liberal meetjqg In Lancashire. The 
city. These who eaw her took no notice floor of the. haïï gave way, and paused

a. aw. «www- «.*« *9 ÏÏLd^'“-KÏ"4êril*H”
load report' of a pistdl caused them to1

W », wîîZn^™^?1 A I Disraeli ha* declared agaWBtthe repeal 
hareern^ntotol^dthe of the Income tax, and the Liberalsare 

A pPotL rëdvea^kking ever, uae of th, toct In the can

the cause of her fall. She was carried to __ <
the police headquarters and every effort returned without dPpositioNv 
was made to-flnd out who she was. At Members of Parliament were t»-day 
first it was supposed that she had been nominated without opposition by elgh-
murdered but the marks of burnt powder teen countyand three borough cobstitu „.. —-, x
upon her right hand and a shred of her enctes in England and Wales, and 26 (Special to pally Jrumne.)
nsckkerchlef beneath th* hammer of the-l Conservatives and 18 Liberals were re- Peter Mitchell’s Jffejonty 492. 
pistol told that her own bend had sent turned. ^ ^ Newcastle, Feb. 5.
the b«Uet through her heart. Upon Three Hberds Full returns from the Northumberland
searching her pockets a number of leu were retameMn Scotiand, and etr Con- electl<m Mitchell thirteen hundred 
ters were found which revee,*d her name, servatives, tWo Honie Rulers and two and tw-lve_ Snowball eight hundred and
In addition to the letters was ,a L _____ - -.............' twenty^ The majority fdr Mitchell is
handkerchief,In opposite corners of which Nb party made any gains to-day except - hnmlreil and nlnetv-two- r,re ^0ltej lr*?cks ofJ,e£b,ac\H ê™e Kalere ln KUkeM)r and Kc"i- ThV",l“^tout au thrir

belonging to her two chUdren. In a I - ™HTINO strength, and left no stone unturned. All
globe crystal was tike picture of her eld-1 fighting. 8ort8 of unfair canvassing were made
est child, a boyi whose sad face seemed There Was fighting at Sheffield, yester- ag^ngt Mitchell and the Pacific Scandal 
td be mourning for hi* dead mother.The 1 day, and the police were obliged to pro- 4 „ft8 OB datv all through the . contest, 
deceased was married to Torrance abouti tect Mundellaand Chamberlain, Liberals, J Northumberland shows that it does not 
eight years ago, and two children were I from the "vkhleuce of Roebuek’s support- j desert a man wlien he loecs office, 
born ef their union. For some cause the | ers. i L < -don Feb 5

THE CONSHRVATiyBS STILL GAINING. 
Reports from 16 constituencies where 

elections were held yesterday-show that 
16 Conservatives and 18 Liberals have 
been elected or kturned unopposed. 
Mundella and Roebuck were elected from 
Sheffield, Roebuck heading the poll by 
1804 votes.

$14.00 A. Ballentine, 
Secretary,

60 1.00w i arTHE IRISH ELECTIONS.
As far as heard from Ireland has re

turned In all 51 members, Of whom 26 are 
Home Rulers, 17 Conservatives, and 8 
Liberals.

GARDEN k FLOWER@ 2.40
Flour, Am’.

" Canada Superfine......«
" - .............

S cire
I Û-

CommeeU^....... . . M _ 4,oO
Oatmeal..'...........Î.......... 6.30 § 6.50
?otatoe||.4..>..4M  .................... W @ 1.2*

ÉS: per dozen......» S “o!i?, Prov.. pe^bnah.........- 48 & 50
&è!bi^,perib...::::r::: Min 

&. :

;amb. -
Chickens, per pair..
Turkey», per lb......
geese .................. ......................
Partridges, per pair........ ........
1 eets, per bush... .
: urpip», ;; ...«.
i ]firrots,
Hams and Shoulders, green
Hams and Shbuidcrs, smoked^

POr ...... .. •••••••
Iid<3fc8er lh-............................
xî^po’rfoK^gh™:.::::"-

Yarn, per lb.......•— - -
Socks, per pair....r«. ................ 2o

WHOLESALE JOBBING PMCES.

S-HBDSTHE INCOME TAX.

GLADSTONE'S RESIGXATII IN.
It is reported that Gladstone has setit 

■his resignation to the Queen.
A COLLISION

occurred on the Great Western Railway 
near West Drayton Station, last evening. 
Several persons were kilted and Injured.

SIR CHARI.ES DILKE

Sent by Mail to All Parts ef the 

DOMINION t

58 Z~XUK CHROMO. “The Little Florists,” a 
1 .s beautiftri Parlor Picture, 17x22 mches, is 
sent free to all who favor us with, orders to the 
amount of flve dollars.

*7-Send for Catalogue, which we mail 
gratis t» til who wish.

CHASE BROTHERS * BOWMAN,
SKEDSMEM,

5 @ 8
6 6# 8
8 & 9 *was re-elected In Chelsea, standing at the 

head of the poll, bat his Liberal col
league In the last PariiamenMs replaced 
by a Conservative.

8-'55 I 60
15

.Vl
1 30 9

—........... 60 9 70
—• ui %

9 @ ' 10

Oshawa, Ont.an 30 dwBURT,
the working man’s candidate, is elected 
lu Swansea by 2,750 majority.

henoe.
LOADING. WILD LIFE!At^Brunawick^ Ga^26th ultj bark^JamesKitohin,

McFarland. fo^FortSpaim ' „
At Darien, Ga. 26ih ult, bark Clara G Loud, 

Welt, for this port.

LIONEL DE ROTHSCHILD 
Is defeated ln London. 12 6» 13

614 8 7
170 6» 10

9 @ 10

THE flMES
says “It is now evident that the country 
has returned an adverse answer to Glad 
stone’s appeal. The election» in Ireland 
may show unlooked for results, but no
thing likely to restore the bosses of the 
Liberals in Great Britain; Disraeli Is 
bound to accept office if the Govern
ment, following Ills example In 1868. re
signs without awaiting reassembling of 
Parliament.”

A further supply of this0

Jago and Cienfbegoe; schre Helena, Langea- 
burg.  ̂for Antigua; Mary Lizzie, .Wood, for St

At Savannah, 27th uit, achr Maggie M Rivera. 
Rivers, for Darien, to load for tnis port; 29th, 
«hip John Rutherford, Rutherford* for New 
Orleans.

70 85 intensely Interesting Book86

husband and wife separated two months 
since, and a tow weeks ago she appeared

DEAD,
JUST RECEIVED.Pork, Am. Mess per bbl...........«9.00 <g $19.50

“ Primo •• ...........  14.00 » 15.59
“ P. E I. Moss...™............ 18.50
“ Prime Mess-.......... 00,110

Beef. Mess.......11.00

IS I liS
Di.?*,IiF<;!'b.?x................... $ ®

Grand Manim, Scaled per box 18 @ 20
Grand Mannn. No, 1, per box 14 @ 16Gysters.P.K.I., perblil.........  oS 49 4-Jn>

Shdliac,    3.50 4» O.KI
Cordwood. Maple, peroord...... 7.59 @
Cordwood, Mixed,ji. cord....... 6..» @

White Birch........... 6.00

. , BaronColonsay, formerly President of
under the name of Lulu Daisy as a cory- tlie court of Sessions ol Scotland, Is 
pheeatthe Bella Union Thea re, in the dcadelghty 
extravaganza of “Trips to the Moon,” I p Germany.
which tvas her first appearance on the • -__■tiye She was about twenty-six ^^ “̂iLœ w^êkcted by ove^

ol a=e" » ' whelming majorities.

BISMARCK’S LATEST.
There Is a sensation atrVersallles, pro-

will celebrate their 106thanniversary next | dom ^ the church and the Ultramontane 
month.

Miss Green had nearly all her clothes
torn off her back in Albermarte street, | has provisionally called her diplomatic 
Halitox, by a savage dog.

On Monday night a little girl named 
Melvin, two months old, was smothered 
In bed with her mother, in Halitox.

4-
p.w
16.(K) ^AGENTS wül please rond orders in at onoe.

ilS AtBMton, 3Ut nj. echreAnga, Simpson^for^St 
iS' Anna Currior. and Milo, for do.’ More Local Agents Wanted.

M. McLEOD, 
Gen. Agent

APs$Â5KSte56mi
for this port, 
t San Francisco 
Portland, Or.

At New York, 31st ult, bsrk Bln* Bars», Vesey 
for Hamilton. Bermuda; brigs Clara .* 
Ganion, for Exeter. E; Anna, Connell, 

t, Faulkner, for St Kitts; 
srd. for Baltimore; schr

375 4.56
FRANCE. ..... 0.00 oward.Rourke, 

. 21st nit, bark Etta Stewart,for
4.00

M. Buffet ts elected President of the 
French Assembly.

jan 26
DISRAELI

addressed a meeting at Newport yester
day. He said that Gladstone's Irish po
licy had utterly failed, instead of produc
ing tranquility ln the countty, Ireland 
was now In a more disturbed state and 
under more stringent Gov't, than ever 
before. Bb also said that but for the 
University of London Lowe would be 
without a scat In Parliament. His un- 
popolarity was such that his appearance 
on any hustings would ejidangcr his life. 
Throughout Disraeli's speech a mob pelt
ed with stones the windows of the hall ln 
which thd meeting was held. They at 
tempted to break up die meeting, when 
a free fight ensued. 1 '

thrown t:hom a house.
The wife of Professor Fawcett was 

thrown from a horse and dangerously in-

. New York, Feb. 6.
. strikes settled. ;

A settlement has been made of the 
Midland and Oswego railroad difficulty 
in New York, and a compromise lias bee» 
effected in the Hat aud Cap Makers’ 
strike.

G. W. DAY’S
Minting Establishment,

.WTES AUD NEW*. New York, Feb. 7. 
a boiler explosion 

occurred at Norfolk, Va., yesterday, kill
ing four persons and badly scalding fonr 
others.

ell, for
Gladia-

«y. Baltimore; sehr Rescue,, 
for Falmouth, Ja.‘

tost Cresoen 
Leona

Andeceon, 
At fonsrioola 1 46 CHARLOTTE STREET

All Descriptions ef Printing executed 
with despatch.

-Orders left at the Conntiug Room of the 
} Tribuni, No. *1 Prince William street,

nrnmnt.lv «♦’■ended 'ft.
P. 8.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, and 

the Mnnroe Trial.

press in France and Belgniw» t Pensacola, 27th ult, ship Mohawk, McFar
land. for Troon; brig M A Palmer, Matthew», 
for this port. _ „

At Boston, 31st ult. schr Milo, McDeugai!,.ft>r 
this port via Portland. , , _ .

At Savannah, 31st ult, ship Annabella, Craigr, 
for Liverpool. ....

At New York. 4th inst. brig Oromocto, forLiver- 
poolL ** _ ,

At Penwoola, 29th ult, b.ig Proteus, Espy, for

AtMoulmain, 6th Deo. ship Beau Moude, Haw.-

A BROKEN RAIL
just beyond Warren, on the Boston and 
Albany railroad, yesterday, tbretv an en
tire express train from the track, but no 
one was seriously Injured.

(iSpecial Telegram to the Iribune.)
46 Reform ” Corruption in Charlotte.

St. Stephen, Feb. 7. 
Money has been sent from St. John or 

Ottawa In Gllmour's Interest, and they 
are using it freely. The signs of cor
ruption are unmistakable, and the threats 
against officials who intend voting for 
McAdain are tend.

Spain
8.'*)

7'!» Dailyrepresentatives from Berlin, Vienna and 
several other European capitals.

New York, Feb. 8.
Dry Saraoc........... 5.00 ® 0.--I

Kerescns. Can. por.g^......... g g =«

j | -«a
aSLS'ilSSliKSkH: « 1
lolasscs. Cienfuegos, per snl. $1
&r>pe-r’,b.::::—::::::::::: ft ee

Cargoes of FLsh, Produce, Ac,, in Slip will aver
age 8 to 10 per cent, lower prices.

Kow is the time to subscribe fbr the

V ***. O'* 1*.TRAINS STOPPED.
a ct* oir nr «nmmf-r* n fefr I One hundred workmep on the New

- » ssrypESSiiess:
ver, which he had pilfered froifi hts friends, ] the track, and refbse to work until their 
to a grocer ln Sydney tor caady. .

S Stoves. Stoves.
a for

St John, PR. . _ .
At Guanape, ^Oth Dec, ship Westfield, no des-
At'Boston.eth'înstttit, brigs Oriana, Dosne, for ^ 

Surinam; M H Morris, Patterson, for Halifax,
NS. schr Anna Carrier, Peck, for this port vis 
Portland. , ... — - aAt New York, 5th inst, brig Aliee, Paidy. for

At New York, 6th inst, bark Sunny Region, fo 
Antwerp.

wages are paid them.
1HE Subscriber has on hand one of the largest 

and beet assortments of

Cooking, Hall, Parlor and 
Shop Stoves

At North Wallace, Cumberland County, I ^ poHce )iave arreatçd Arehbtshop Le- . 
a few days ago, Mrs. Kennedy slipped on djoWchowstl,'and ha has been committed 
the Ice at her doorstep, and struck head) to prison la this city, 
first with some violence. "When picked 
up she was quite dead.

It was Dentil Onslow, the Conserva
tive candidate, who was elected In-Gmud-1 Gladstone is re-elected la Greenwich, 
ford Saturday. Hts opponent was Guild- Boord, Conservative, is elected In tlie 
ford Onslow, Liberal, Who represented Salomons- the tote
the borough in the la^e Farllameut, 1 Llberal member-

jured. XVttEKLT TribuneNew York, Feb. 7.
Gold lift; exchange 84-1 a 88.
Sir Inches of show have fallen at Balti

more, Philadelphia and New York and 
two inches at Boston, delaying the trains 
several hours. A heavy snow storm pre
vails at Toronto delaying western trains.

London, Feb. 7.

London, Feb. 4 2.80 e. at.
THE ENGLISH ELECTIONS—RIOTING— MARRIED. To be found in the city.

CHEAP FOR CASH !SAILED.
From Cienfuegos, 20th ult, schrs G F Day, Mo- 

Bride, for New York; 2d, Flora A Crowley, 
Crowley, for do^ ^ brig Union T, ^

HEAVY LIBERAL LOSSES.

Mr. John R. McCoxica. of Portland, (tonn. riy 
of Prince William, York County), to Miss Lizzie 

" K„ daughter of Mr. Robert Wiseman, of Fo t-
At Boston, on the 26th ult, by the Rev. .1. 

Donnelly, C. Brady. Esq., to Maude M„ young :<t 
daughter of Gilbert Lamont, Esq., ot St. Jou.i, 
N. B.

ZJ^ Call and see
At JOHN ALLEN’S’ 

Cor. Canterbury and Church streets, 
nov 26 d w ly _______ _

From Cardenas,
for New York. . _ , _ _ ..

From Havana, 23d ult, sohr Fred E Scammell, 
Barberie, for Cardenas. .

From Matanzaa, 22d ult, brig Caroline. Thurber, 
for Philadelphia. . _ .

From Lubec, 24th ult, schr Mary E Staples, 
Godfrey, for this port, to load for Cuba.

From St Thomas 16th ult, bark Brothers Pride,
Fnim'char!wton.^st ult, bark Northern Chief,

Fro ni * San^Fran cisco ° 23*1 ult, bark Etta Stewart, 
Henry, for Portland. e . „ -,

From Royn, BorJeaux, 16th ult, Somerset, Mc
Bride, for St Thomas. _. , a_• m. *

From baugor, 20th Dec, ship Lightning, Chat-

From Fortress Monroe, 3d inst. brig Magenta. 
Loekport, from Baltimore for AspinwaU.

m Charleston, 30th ult, bark Pepkln, Suther
land, for Philadelphia. , . --

From Savannah, 30tn ult, ship Assyria, for New
From Femandina, 26th ult, schr Teal, Letteney, 

for St Marys, Ga. m W1I
From Buenos Ayres, 18th Dec, bng W N H 

Clements, Lewis, for St Thomas. .
From Matanzns, 27th ult, brigs E McLeod, 

t ibbetts, for north of Capo Hatteraf ; 18th, G P 
Sherwood, Newcomb, for do. . .

From Cardonas, 27th ult, brig Omer, Rugglee, for
Frau NewYorkfith'inst, brigs Crescent, for St 

Kitts; Anna, for Santos; Oromocto, for Liver-
From ■ Havana, 30th ult, brig Chillanwallah 

Simpson, for Cardenas. , -

Froin’Bonleau^ld'imit^bar^BeUevu^Cutten,

for United States.

FIRES.
A fire at South Weare yesterday was 

the occasion of the loss of one life. Three 
persons were burned to death by a file in 
liullford, Me. Oth :r fires are reported 
In Memphis,Tenu., and other placer.

London, Feb. 5.
The Time» antiçlpates a large majority 

tor the Conservatives tn.tberEnglish elec
tion, but says the Scotch and Irish votes 
will turn the scale In lavovof the Liber-

Breadstuflti quiet.
The Liberals gain seats in Coleraine and 

Dungannon, and Home Rulers ln Dundalk 
and Limerick, the latter rctnrning Mr. 
Butt and Mr. O'Shnughnessy. The Mar
quis of Hartington is re-elected from Rad
nor. According to latest accounts 484 
members have been returned. Of these 
255 are Conservatives, and 229 Liberals. 
Conservatives replace. 71 Liberals, aud 
the latter ousted 27 Conservatives,

A large mass meeting was held In St. 
James’ Halt last night for the purpose of 
expressing sympathy for the Roman Ca
tholics of Germany. The Duke of Nor
folk presided.

The Post this morning thinks it ls quite 
certain Gladstone will resign the Premier
ship before the new Parliament assem
bles.

The press of this city unanimously re
cognize the completeness of the defeat of 
the Government in the elections.

The total number of members elected, 
TÙ6 bine laws ot Connecticut were lot returned without opposition to-day, 

somewhat discouraging to yonng men of | wm «.^fwhom 27 are Conservatives

Cardwell, Secretary of State tor War, 
. , „ . . ... . , and Harcourt, Solicitor General, were

person or by letter without first obta*°- re-elected ln the City of Oxford.
Ing consent of her parents ; £6 penalty1 
for the first offence, £1» for the second, 
ana, for the third, imprisonment during 
the pleasure of the court."

The Best Selling Book of the Year.
enterprising connubial aspirations, tor 
instance : “No man shall court a maid In DIED. Wild LifeIn this city. Sunday, 1st inst.. Joun Covrtxky, 

cn’r., aged 76 years.A mob broke into the Liberal meeting 
In Wolverhampton last night, dispersed 
the assemblage, and destroyed the plat
form.

A German in Decatur. 111., married No, I There was serions rioting at the polls jhe following highly importent dé
fi before No. 1 had been a week under the) lu Dudley Yesterday, and the authorities spatCh. from Sir Garnet Wolseley, com-
sofl. The next Sunday No. 2 wanted a Muchflghting was reported atNottlng- ^“eiyed to-day f“AH thç^whlteprisonera 

ride, but was brought to a realizing sense ham. . held by the Ashaûtees have been dclivcr-
ofher bardheartedness when he respond- The Liberals, daring the day, lost 0C- ed to mc. The King accepts my terms 
ed, with unwept tears In his voice : '‘Mein teen seats In the House of Commons, and" tor cessation of hostilities, which be ask- 
Cctt la Himinell Vut! Yon dinks I the Conservatives gained thirty votes. ^ and agreed to pay an indemnity of 
rides so quick out mit annnder woomans Many riots and disorders are reported. £20OJ)OO. We halt for a few days thirty 
after mein Reberfrau gone died?” | the carlists miles from Çoomasqje.”

A telegram from Madrid reports a des
perate engagement near Lerida between 
the Republicans and Carlists. The latter 
were defeated With heavy loss of killed 
and wounded.

(Special Telegram to ’Tribune.) 
Supreme Court Judgments.

Fredericton, Feb. 6. " 
The following judgments of the Su

preme Court were given to-day :
Skinner, assignee, vç. McLeod assig

nee,—appeal dismissed.
Exporte, Smith,—certiorari granted.
Ex parte liyrne— application dismissed. 
Ex parte Simpson,—appeal dismissed 

with cost.
Cogswell vs. Smith,—application re

fused.
Gaguon vs. Fawcett,—appeal allowed. 
In re Hanlon,—appeal dismissed with 

costs.

SHIPPING NEWS. IN THEals.
PORT OF SAINT JOHN.

ARRIVED.
Friday. Feb f-th—Stmr Chase, 576, Bcnnef,^Port

land, H W Chisholm, flour, meal, Ac.
■Schr Speenlator, 71, FI 'welling. Beat
Friday, Feb 6th—Schr Virginia. 187, Loss, New 

York, D J Seely, coal—cargo toH W Chisholm.
Schr C P Gorrish, 190, Armstrong, Lubec, D J
SATOBDAV^ith—Sehr M E Staples, 215, Godfrey, 

Lubee. Scammell Bros. bal. , „
Saturday, Feb 7th—Schr J K Howard, 99, 

Rourke, Portland. D J Seely, railroad cars.
Monday, 9th—Sehr Evergreen, 45. Hersey, East- 

port. roaster, iron and staves.
Schr A C Watson, 112, McKay, New Jersey. W 

Beck ooa‘.
Sobr E J Glass, 30, Haney, West Isles, 

CLEARED.
Feb 3rd—Schr J L Cotter, 139, Nutter, Trinidad, 

A Cuahing At Co. 117,546 ft boards.
Schr Orrie, 97, Bonnell, Rockland, McLean & 

Pendleton. 139,140 ft boqrds. '
Feb 4th—Schr mnie B, 95, Secord, Boston, Guy, 

Stewart & Co, 116,751 ft boards.
Schr Frances. 141, McLaughlin, Cardenas, A 

Co, 4089 shonks. • ^ , , ,
Feb 7—Stmr Chase, 576, Bennett, Portland, bal.
7th—Schr Iris, 113, Buckard. New York, J M 

Taylor, 710,006 laihs; Isaac Noble, 3U0 cases 
fresh lobsters.

Schr Emma J Sbanl s, 134, Monroe, Cardenas, A 
Cushing & Co, 3,4 2 shocks.

British Ports.

Fro FAR WEST ,
■4- PERSONAL ADVENTURESAnybody who has four thousand dollars threaten to open the bombardment of 

more than he knows what to do with Bilbao to-day. The city has two months
th™ i- no distress disease or provisions Gen. Morloncs is rcceiviag 

(now that there is no distress, disease or K-inforcements "anl will advance to its
starvation anywhere in the world), can | reljL.f
plant It permanently iu an old violin, ■ „ . H r.harinttpwhich is lor sale by a gentleman ln New Nomination ‘“ Chari t .
York. It would violintly wrench out con- Si. Andklws, l eb 3.
science and pocket-book to improve this J This was Nomination Day In Charlotte 
opportunity, so wo pass it along to Coun^ wa8nomlllatedbyCtol.Inciles>

„ Z. Cliipman, and about one hundred 
While the civil power continues on Its others, 

present course in Germany,we do not sec j tillmout was nominated by Francis 
where It can stop short of asserting the ™rd, H^gh Lmlgate and^otW ^

pnt°down any reUgton^tpleases”*and In St°m Staybd 08 Grand Ma'<

these days of freespeech and jree thought M’cAdam oncoming before the electors
a pretension of that kind wouM be total •V|lmed t0 have represented" the County 
to any parly that should put It forth. ] ^ a fairand Impartial manner, tfe always 

Mr. C. J. Brydges, General Manager of! favored an investigation of the Pacific
the Grand Trunk Railway, has been com- Scandal, under oath ; had'erfpported the 
tne uran J* . Mkcdonald Government, and would sup-
mltted on a charge of manslaughter arts* t the present Government If Its acts 
lng out of the Coroner s Inquest upon the Fus,[ded it-
accldentat the railway crossing at Levis. Hibbard made a lengthy speech In Gil- 
Bail was accepted, atid the tenue changed ^ Agence. He regretted that GU- 
from Quebec to Montreal. The will m0ly was n0^ present to speak for him- 
come on at the next term of the Court of I „ coodemhed the late Government, 
Queen’s Bench. • and considered Gilmohr the safest and

Ottawa, Feb. 7.
The Dominion Revenue tor January Is 

one million four hundred and fifty-six 
thousand six hundred and forty-eight dol
lars. Expenditure three millions seven 
(mndred and fifty-nine thousand two hun
dred and one dollars, (excess of expendi
ture over revenue 82,302,553). Auditors 
report this week shows excess of specie 
of $345,590 ; total circulation $12,250,299 ; 
total specie $3,283,795.

The Government contemplate purchas
ing several Chemical Fire Engines fur use 
iu the attics of Parliamentary and Depart
mental buildings.

A protest is entered against the return 
of Dymoud, North York, on grounds of 
bribery and kidnapping votes.

Special Telegram to the Tribune .
Death of a Bishop The Railway 

Clique in Council.

OF A
master.

fish, Ac. Border Mountain Man!
Memoranda.

DURING A PERIOD OF

ashore at Jonesport, anji is a total loss. The
crew were saved.

Off the Great Ormsheod, 15th ult, t 
ward^ Higgins, from Liverpool for

Deal, Jan 16th —The bark Somerville, of 
Yarmouth, NS, has put back, supposed to hare
l0Paesedfn through Hell Gate, 31»t ult, schr F F 
Baird, from Grand Manan for New York.

Passed in through Hell Gate, 31st ult, schr 
Gpld Hunter, Young, from St George, NB. for

Off Deal,'19th ult. bark Maggie L Carvill, Mc
Intosh, from Tcxal for Baltimore. .

Passed Broadstairs, 17th ult, Emma Muir, of 
Yarmouth, NS, bound west. . 
r.In port at Provincetown, 3d inst, 
from Matanzas for Boston. , —.

In port at Chefoo. 26th Nov, bark Tuck Ting,
MAt Gaiwny, L 20th ult. schr Sarah Wallace,

'ïfesalt «'Trig Leona. 

Bishop, for New York.

bark Wind- 
Hampton OVER TWENTY-FIVE YEARS.

Comprising Hunting and Trapping Adventures 
with Kit Carson and others ; Captivity and 

Life among the Comanehes ; Service un
der Doniphan in the War with Mexico 

and in the Mexican War against 
the French; Desperate Com

bats with Apaches, Grizzly 
Bears, eto., ©to.; etc.,

A1BIVED.
At Liverpool, 29th ult, brii Annie, Molntosh, 

from New York via Galway.
At Galway, I, 1st inst, brigt Mina, Challmers, 

henoe, 1,9 days. ,
At Greenock, 12th ult, bark 6>yrings. Gibbons, fm 

Belfast. _
At Liverpool, 3d inst, SS Caspian, from Port-

At Queenstown, 2d linstant, Maggie, from New

At Deal, 17th ult, Margaret S Weir, Kitchin. fm 
London for Cardiff and Savannah, and sailed.

At Bristol, 19th ult, Caroline, Hoare, henoe.
At Bombay, 19th ult. ship Peruvian Congress, 

Fowler, from Liverpool, 161 days; 23d Dec, ship 
Prince Patrick, Wishart, from London.

AtBriatol, 5th inst, brig Baracouta, Adams,from

AtCardUL23d ult, bark R B Chapman, Pengilly. 
from Bristol.

New York, Feb. 6.
BURNED IN THEIR BEDS.

Christopher Lehr’s grocery, over which 
his family lived, In Evansville, Indiana, 
w as burned ycaterday.mornlng, and Lehr, 
his wile and four children perished.

Ottawa, Feb. 9.
L. Gulges, Catholic Bishop of Ottawa, 

died last night. Flags are at half mast. 
The fanerai takes place Thursday. It 
will be celebrated with I’ontiticial High 
Mass, the Archbishop of Quebec presid-

brig Qunco

BY CAPTAIN JAMES HOBBSANOTHER RAILWAY CRASH,

Fifteen peysons were seriously hurt by 
an accident yesterday to the tralii on tlie 
North Western Railroad, 50 miles north 
of Chicago.
CONSERVATIVE GAINS—FATAL ELECTION 

RIOT.

ing.
Mr. Gladstone addressed an assemblage best man.

sum
Baron Rothschild that the proposed re- scnt Government and believed McAdam 
mission bf taxés would cause a loss to nyyjj gj,e Government a toir support.

existing taxes and the practice ot rigid le tU fn the loterest of Gilniour, con- note row Tore frenoent and serious, 
economy. He called attention to the fact demning late Gbvçrnment. He claimed d innne case vesterdav firearms were that the Opposition leader would not pro. that M®A<,am hsrfgohe to Opposition ^ and tiirec men were sCt dead. 
mise the total abolition of the Income tax bmmhes, and read a letter In proof of the
or any measure of relief for the general a88ertion. THE Q>-HMAN" ig'.iciistaG
consumer. Everything passed off qriietly. Consld- was opened yesterday with a speech from

érable feeling Is manifested by boih par- the throne, 
tics. It Is generally believed, however, 
that McAdam will be elected.

Sir John has returned to Ottawa.
Geo. Brown has gone to New York. 

McMullen is reported there also. There 
is a meeting of Northern Pail.lc bond
holders there this week.

Tne 'limit claims a majority for the 
Govcrnmentof 100, but admits that it 
may be a source of weakness

OF CALIFORNIA,

Albion Liniment.
Saint John, Nov. 26th, 1873. 

TtR. LEARY-Dear Sir.-Ihavebeon afflicted 
1 I with Rheumatism for thirteen years. I 

have tried every roed cine recommended, but 
very little relief obtained, until I heard of your 
ALBION LINI -i ENT, which, nftcr using three 
bottles. I am happy to say. it has proved a perfect 
euro. For the benefit of the afflicted, please give 
it publicity.

In a Beautiful Octavo Volume of nearly 
500 Page», Beautifully Illustra

ted, wltii Pull Page Original 
Engravings, and a

CLEARED.
At Liverpool, 19th ult, brig Stella, Kay, for

At London, 19th nit, bark Lizzie Gillespie, Wil
son. for Cardiff anil tit Thomas.

At Liverpool, 23d ut!. Flower of the Forest, Pat-
At Cardiff, 22dPult, brig Kate Upham.for Havana 

ENTERED OUT.
At Cardiff 12th ult, brig Mabel. Walters, for 

Havana.
At Cardiff, l'Uh ult, R B Chapman, Pengilly, for

AOdverpool, 19th ult. Ruby, Robertson, for 
this port.

At Newport. 16th ult, bark Maggie M, Chalmers, 
for Havana.

London, Feb. 8.
THE PARLIAMENTARY ELECTIONS.

In the elections yesterday lu nine con
stituencies eleven Conservatives and 
three Liberals were returned. Four Con
servatives were chosen for scats lately 
occupied by Liberals. Sir Arthur E. 
Guiunis , Conservative, and Mr. Brooks, 
Home Ruler, are elected from Dublin.

Gladstone will await the conclusion of 
elections before deciding as to what 
course the Government will ta kc.

London, Feb. 9—6.80, a. m.

mm-uiaBS or m author
IS I COMANCHE!Marsh Bridge. 

L. Spencer, Medical 
nov 29ætss.

The city of Lincoln, represented ln the 
last English ‘PBrllament by two Liberals, 
returns Colonel Chaplin, a Conservative, 
and Mr. Charles Seely, one of the former 
members. The contest for Lincoln city 
was close and exciting and attended by 
great disorder. A large mob at one time 
Tield possession of the streets; attacks 
were made on the polling places, win
dows were smashed and an at
tempt was made to set fire to a hotel. 
The military were finally called ln and 
charged upon and dispersed the rioters. 
Further disturbances were feared but at 
last accounts they had not been renewed, 
tlie declaration of the result of the elec
tion having a tranquilizing effect on all 
parties.

TUB FAMINE IN INDIA 
is reported to be increasing.

(Special Telegram to the Tribune.)
C. J. Brydges Chairman of the Inter

colonial Railway Commission — 
Riel’s Memoir.

XITORCESTKRSIIIRE SAUCE—20 gross in
" St°re" H. L. SPENCER.

20 Nelson street

—For wounds on horses—10 gross

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

PRICES l
SAILED.

From Deal. 29th ult. bark Souvenir, Davies, fm 
London for Boston. ........

From (lloucostor, E. ITth ult. bark M A Mar
shall. Tucker, fbr Savannah

Fi om Liverpool, 22d ult, barks Sarah M, Smith, 
lor ti be;; 31st, Savanna. Knowelton, for do. <

Fr< m Liverpool. 3d inst, bark Aurora, Crosby, 
for Unit -d States.

From Liverpool, 4th inst, bark Stormy Petrel, 
Dwyer, for United States.

From Liverpool, 7th inst ship John Parker, for 
New Orleans.

Ottawa, Feb. 8.
The jury appointed to enquire Into the 

cause of the burning of Pacific Railway 
offices concluded its Investigation to-day. 
Verdict declares Inability to discover 
cause Of fire. It says theUlre originated 
in a room occupied by Carrie and For
rest, and was quite low, almost incapa
ble of setting the place on fire. Altluragh 
the fire occurred In their room, it says' 
there was uo supervision of the building 

protection against tire, and quite 
easy for an Incendiary to obtain ad
mission. It censures the Public Works 
Department for culpable negligence in 
the matter, aud concludewhy recommend-

nov 29

T1LACK OIL 
_D in Store.

nov 29

Extra E^'ish Cloth, «ut Design on Backand

In Fine Loaiher, Sprinkled Edges, Library 
Style...........................—..........63 00 per copy.

In

Parliamentary returns announced to 
date show 75 Conservatives elected to 
seats formerly tilled by Liberals and 27 
Liberals chosen in place of Conserva
tives.

a local agent.
Ottawa, Feb. 6.

C. J. Brydges Is appointed Chairman 
of the Intercolonial Railway Board.

Ministerial papers are publishing a 
memoir of the Red River rebellion, writ
ten bytRiel, in which he justifies every act 
of the rebels, especially the 
Scott. He claims that the late Ministry 
and Lord Lisgar promised him an amnes
ty. The publication of the memoir is In
tended to pave the way for Mackenzie to

n0T 20 ' M Nelson street. Local Agents Wanted •
To whom liberal commissions will be paid1l ADVICES FROM SUMATRA 

show-that the Achlnesc Chief still holds 
out and Is building forts ln the Interior. Spencer's Non-Freezing Violet InkForeign Ports*

ARBIYKD.
At New lrork, 30th ult, bark New Republic, 

Reynolds, from Montevideo via Savannah.
At Bremen, 27th ult, ship Regina, Murphy, from 

Savannah; bark Lady Dafferin, Walters, from

lmurder ofnor FOR TERMS, Canvassing Books, Ao., Addiess

M, McLKOI),
Bog 480, St. Joun, N. B.

O KIPPERS’ to^Manitoba, Alaska and abra- 

H, D- SPENCER,
n0V29 20 Nelsop street.

THIS FAMINE IN INDIA.

A dispatch to the Tines reports that 1 he 
Indian famine has extended to Nopaut. jap 5 4wtfda

:ù
ü


